LUCIO COLLECTION
Ceramic
### Lume Collection

**Ceramic**

**PRODUCT CODE** L1

**AVAILABLE FINISHINGS**
- Cotton lampshade (collection colors)
- White ceramic base (or custom NCS color)

**ELECTRICAL**

- **Emergency** Without
- **Switching** ON-Off switch - not dimmerable
- **Voltage (V)** 230

**PHYSICAL**

- **Supply** Power cord (custom color), standard EU socket
- **Cord length (cm)** 100 cm: 25 cm base/switch, 75 cm switch/socket
- **Construction material** Ceramic, Fabric
- **Weight (kg)** 1.0

**INCLUDED**

- **LAMP WATT**: 42 W
- **LAMP CATEGORY**: Halogen mains
- **SOCKET**: E27

**OPTIONAL**

- **LAMP WATT**: 6 W
- **LAMP CATEGORY**: LED mains
- **SOCKET**: E27

**OVERALL DIMENSIONS**

- Ø 180 mm
- 350 mm
- Ø 140 mm

**CERTIFICATIONS**

Due to the handcrafted nature of the product, small variations in colors, size, shape and lustre is expected.
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Mounting
Lamp description
Environment
Finishing
Technical description

Table
1 x 42W E27
Indoor
Body: matte white [default]; NCS custom color (opt.)
Lampshade: Pleated silk, Linen, Birch Wood.
Handmade table lamp with diffused light emission.
Wooden or Metal base, ceramic body, fabric lampshade.

PRODUCT CODE L2

AVAILABLE FINISHINGS
- Pleated silk - Linen - Birch Wood
- White ceramic base [or custom NCS color]
- Bleached Maple base
- White metal base [or custom NCS color]

OVERALL DIMENSIONS
Ø 320 mm
180 mm
420 mm
Ø 150 mm

INCLUDED

LAMP WATT: 42 W
LAMP CATEGORY: Halogen mains
SOCKET: E27

OPTIONAL

LAMP WATT: 6 W
LAMP CATEGORY: LED mains
SOCKET: E27

Due to the handcrafted nature of the product, small variations in colors, size, shape and lustre is expected.
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L3
LUCE COLLECTION
Ceramic

Mounting
Lamp description
Environment
Finishing
Technical description

Table
1 x 42W E27
Indoor
Body: matte white [default]; NCS custom color (opt.)
Lampshade: Pleated silk, Linen, Birch Wood.
Handmade table lamp with upper plexi light diffuser.
Wooden or Metal base, ceramic body, fabric lampshade.

PRODUCT CODE  L3

AVAILABLE FINISHINGS

- Pleated silk - Linen - Birch Wood
- White ceramic base [or custom NCS color]
- Bleached Maple base
- White metal base [or custom NCS color]

OVERALL DIMENSIONS

CERTIFICATIONS

Due to the handcrafted nature of the product, small variations in colors, size, shape and lustre is expected.
Due to the handcrafted nature of the product, small variations in colors, size, shape and lustre is expected.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mounting</th>
<th>Table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lamp description</td>
<td>1 x 42W E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finishing</td>
<td>Body: matte white [default]; NCS custom color (opt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lampshade: Pleated silk, Linen, Birch Wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Handmade table lamp with upper plexi light diffuser.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wooden or Metal base, ceramic body, fabric lampshade.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELECTRICAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emergency</th>
<th>Without</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Switching</td>
<td>ON-Off switch - not dimmerable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Switching</td>
<td>Available upon request [Ring Led 7 W - 12 V]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage (V)</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHYSICAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supply</th>
<th>Power cord [custom color], standard EU socket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cord length(cm)</td>
<td>125 cm: 25 cm base/switch, 100 cm switch/socket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction material</td>
<td>Ceramic, Wood, Fabric, Metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>2.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INCLUDED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAMP WATT: 42 W</th>
<th>LAMP WATT: 6 W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAMP CATEGORY: Halogen mains</td>
<td>LAMP CATEGORY: LED mains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCKET: E27</td>
<td>SOCKET: E27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AVAILABLE FINISHINGS**

- Pleated silk - Linen - Birch Wood
- White ceramic base (or custom NCS color)
- Bleached Maple base
- White metal base (or custom NCS color)

**OVERALL DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ø 500 mm</th>
<th>250 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>840 mm</td>
<td>Ø 180 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CERTIFICATIONS**
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**LUCE COLLECTION**

**Ceramic**

**Mounting**
- Table

**Lamp description**
- 1 x 42W E27

**Environment**
- Indoor

**Finishing**
- Body: matte white [default]; NCS custom color [opt.]
- Lampshade: Pleated silk, Linen, Birch Wood.

**Technical description**
- Handmade table lamp with upper plexi light diffuser.
- Wooden or Metal base, ceramic body, fabric lampshade.

### ELECTRICAL

- **Emergency**
- **Switching**
- **Double Switching**
- **Voltage (V)**

### PHYSICAL

- **Supply**
- **Cord length(cm)**
- **Construction material**
- **Weight (kg)**

### INCLUDED

- **LAMP WATT:** 42 W
- **LAMP CATEGORY:** Halogen mains
- **SOCKET:** E27

### OPTIONAL

- **LAMP WATT:** 6 W
- **LAMP CATEGORY:** LED mains
- **SOCKET:** E27

---

**PRODUCT CODE**  **L5**

**AVAILABLE FINISHINGS**
- Pleated silk - Linen - Birch Wood
- White ceramic base [or custom NCS color]
- Bleached Maple base
- White metal base [or custom NCS color]

**OVERALL DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ø 450 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ø 180 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CERTIFICATIONS**

Due to the handcrafted nature of the product, small variations in colors, size, shape and lustre is expected.
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Mounting
Lamp description
Environment
Finishing
Technical description

Floor
2 x 42W E27
Indoor
Body: matte white [default]; NCS custom color [opt.]
Lampshade: Pleated silk, Linen, Birch Wood.
Handmade table lamp with upper plexi light diffuser.
Wooden or Metal base, ceramic body, fabric lampshade.

PRODUCT CODE L6

AVAILABLE FINISHINGS
- Pleated silk - Linen - Birch Wood
- White ceramic base [or custom NCS color]
- Bleached Maple base
- White metal base [or custom NCS color]

ELECTRICAL

Emergency
Switching
Double Switching
Voltage (V)

Without
ON-Off switch - not dimmerable
Available upon request [Ring Led 7 W - 12 V]
230

PHYSICAL

Supply
Cord length(cm)
Construction material
Weight (kg)

Power cord [custom color], standard EU socket
175 cm: 25 cm base/switch, 150 cm switch/socket
Ceramic, Wood, Fabric, Metal
4.7

INCLUDED

OPTIONAL

LAMP WATT: 42 W
LAMP CATEGORY: Halogen mains
SOCKET: E27

LAMP WATT: 6 W
LAMP CATEGORY: LED mains
SOCKET: E27

Due to the handcrafted nature of the product, small variations in colors, size, shape and lustre is expected.
Due to the handcrafted nature of the product, small variations in colors, size, shape and lustre is expected.

**PRODUCT CODE**  L7  

**AVAILABLE FINISHINGS**
- Pleated silk - Linen - Birch Wood
- White ceramic base (or custom NCS color)
- Bleached Maple base
- White metal base (or custom NCS color)

**OVERALL DIMENSIONS**

**ELECTRICAL**
- Emergency: Without
- Switching: ON-Off switch - not dimmerable
- Double Switching: Available upon request (Ring Led 7 W - 12 V)
- Voltage (V): 230

**PHYSICAL**
- Supply: Power cord (custom color), standard EU socket
- Cord length (cm): 175 cm: 25 cm base/switch, 150 cm switch/socket
- Construction material: Ceramic, Wood, Fabric, Metal
- Weight (kg): 6

**INCLUDED**
- LAMP WATT: 42 W
- LAMP CATEGORY: Halogen mains
- SOCKET: E27

**OPTIONAL**
- LAMP WATT: 6 W
- LAMP CATEGORY: LED mains
- SOCKET: E27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mounting</th>
<th>Lamp description</th>
<th>Environment</th>
<th>Finishing</th>
<th>Technical description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floor</td>
<td>3 x 42W E27</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>Body: matte white [default]; NCS custom color (opt.)</td>
<td>Handmade table lamp with upper plexi light diffuser. Wooden or Metal base, ceramic body, fabric lampshade.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CERTIFICATIONS**
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